
THE Hook and Ladder arrangement
ivory particular. It watreeiginal-

:Veotntnoneed fore company In South Carolina,
but upon the brooking out of the Rebellion, work
wee euepentied thereon, until the new company
in Itehanonrewired the order. It cost $BOO and

11,betilitlitileffete, The wagon is eabstentlelly
rrbuilt, and all the implements seem to he of the
,liesitiorkmanship. To thotte who were the means
of furnishing our town with it the thanks of thepublie'are doe, end'ther will be remembered.

.Finz.—On Sunday morning,,about
2 &Mock, the was discovered In atwo-story frame
building nipped by Petri. Zebu, In Hill street, he.tween %riot and ,Welont. It was occasioned by
plaelisgAire In, an tintteed , hearth on the sec...0114, story, • and felling through the cracks of
he single layer of bricks, of which the hearth
Wit litSpeßVlliplaistikaC the Iloor,a*.there.0714.sm 1 qv el* rieWeratitil the smolt)) caused
its d .At wet 'a 41oPy-fottoiniiti cad `time-
ly i 1,.., for, ill term then half„tin hour six orAa .41114"boltses lu the Immediate. neighbor_

,b ,0141 14,.have been in filmes. The new Hook
and tOliim''Company and their apparatus were

k in alrivN, and performed the mostosseinlkind of
lalksri:ip .elearing akwey Ale weather boarding so

414V1rsi,eatilikbe put upon the heart of the
triiii leillitld hoie been a very dlMcult job

.without Ibill IAplem enta. Hence thisnew comps-
ftschjs:altend2inved more than the whet°
apparatus oust and shown to oar citizens that the

'money invested to guard against fire is not thrown
.:awajt AFifteen or twenty dollars will probably
repair the da..;tage. The building is insured in
the Watibltrgton Insurance Company of this bor.

WM, COLzmAN, one of the pro.
pflOoys,or thcipornwet I Aot ore' te runtimes and
,Nortirlebeiton Rellrowl. In this bounty, died of
eitnitiniption, Iti'floreuee. Sttnth Caroline. on the
24th tilt, • Ofra fluientnn wne highly "'teemed by
CI telpst b'sw bin, 4n4 biretieekh len Ines to the

geoplitter thin colliery ; but particularly will he be
regretted by the essay In Ma employ, wh* knew
blot to be atalableLliberel and kind heerted.—

Augustus Boyd, Esq., of this bor.
otikt; do, ,bOOO. opiointeni to tbo Quartermaster's
Dopartment btfba U. 8. ArtaY, with this rank ..or
Captain. Wsaro prowled to '43 limntele this ap.
poinnuents— Mr. Unyd's qualification/I some up
fully to ElanAityktills standard—"hoWass, faith-
ful and 'conipitunt." ft is a pity that "the selec-
tions Ictn-positinne ate• cot always sash.

PUliiitritlittLEETlNG....

/Pursuant ?telltales `given,the subscribers to the
Military lie .iiif Fund of tithorough, met In the
Court Howl, on Ihnraday evening, the (kh inn:
On motIonMAAC DOFFER, E.g., was called
to the chair, And Fnaucts.ll: Faun opirokotati
Secretory. Jolts W, .Ulrich, E-q., mated the ob
ice; of the tnerting, Os :—Therhis health would
Dot Pulllol-glin-anf longer tweet in the carawity
of MlLurer of the Rtilleif Fond, and tendered
hi:kW-gentle° of the sllllla, which, on motion,
rres4ecepted. Cuawnaa Heuerwar nominated
to h.the'iquitincy and unanittiousli.sleeted. D.fM. arnitany„then tendered his resignation as one
.of 114.-koriatant Treasurers, which un motion was

.

-tueesp).(l,and-"Win. M..BlirStlN was elected to
/ii thilLuneliitii. On motion Arta thebirs of the
meeting Were tendered to Masers. Ulrich and
Kennett,/ for tha'adtlifactory manner In which
they bad perldrated the ;littler of their late ep•r Pin., MOM , .OD motion the report of the Relief
•CletnOlttee was ordered to be published In the
:Azilllifilltli. Ora motion adjourned. •

Pursuant to notice the subscribers to the Mili.
AM',•ROO Fund assembled In the Court House
on fridior -evening, June 7. JOHN MEILY,

.4:1411.; WA* 81111191011DI President, and DAVID M.
TlOlO. A letter was read from Chris-

-111110 Henry declining the position ofTreasurer of
sherMiNfOry'Hillef Fund, to which he bad been
elected (malls, absence) the previous evening.—
A motion ,to accept the declination woe negatived,
but afterward+, reconsidered and agreed to. Mr.

"18A:to Boswell was then nominated and elected
to -supply the vasaney. Mr. Hoffer accepted the
posl4lon, and hoped the- subscribers would be
prompt In paying up their subscriptions. After

'the singing nf the Star Spangled Banner by
luicis H. Faun, the meeting adjourned.

THE 26th anniversary of the Ding.
*oilman Literary Soolety. of Franklin• and Mar-
ibalt Cdliege, was celebrated in Fulton Hall,
imneatiter, on Friday evening, the Slat ult. The
lixercises were commenced by the pronouncing of

.elfrolyone,written - by.. Gr: Horbaugh, of Leba-

non. 01. If. 0till(ortl tti. this place, POD of Simeon

Guilford, Esq., delirered•aii Oration:on the Dark
'lutere ;,/ the Nation's', whieb isSabi. to luire been
'one of ability.
• ,

ROLL Oi CAPTA Ili ell'S COltlitiNY. .
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THE NOURNEWL LATTER END OF FRE -

GREAT SNITS MERCHANT.
railkil4l and his Dinah. s

Uncle Sam getting tired of trying to pieaSe.The rebels down South, Da►fs, Rhett and Yanoy,called out bis brave soldierss. determined.that beR'ould bring the scamps back •te. their old fealty.
Caortus—For snits are dried apples, dried ap-

ples are snits ;They're made of green apples out up into bits;These bits are all dried in the oven or sun,Thenstrung upon lung strings just so everyone.
A gay grocer Rood at his store door one day,And thus te.birnself was this chap hear: to say"We're going tuhave war, and am timeswill be dullAt Uncle Saw's strung bun, rill:aye a good pall.Fur suite are dried apples, AL
Dried apples aro cheap now ; I'll buy up a lot,
Theseerldie.ll Uncle-Sate fur the gash on the spot,

.i.ti-IWhievin pd briOtly I thipltTeAn•bring
. tibttf..S.Nlbis ii Areeti..ap;ples.a verygood thing.cl,"°lli:3,fte ArliStl'applesili..„

eil,t tAtiNtegreb lia tOrkiitf ly...

, . .rititavtVfpliiier aithiv a Oty.-9.. cad,
11 - 1104ouldlar thorn up bilukfullof-apunktI h..yesomething far better andchesper than joak.

-For snits am dried apples, Jco.

"What is it 't Orly you the Cloy'nor enquired ;Up ram) the giy grocer as tho' Heaven inspiraili.Said he, "fur the army, every body admits,There's nothing prepared half so easy as snits,
For snits ate driedapples,

FoU give to each soldier a pint in the morn;
At nounyou suPply 'him with water that'swatm;
This causes the 'nits to expand and to swell;
Whieh answers for supper, you see very.well.For Snits sire driod apples, dm
GA- to. riorts. by Jove, thebrave Gov'nor exelaitrieil
"P9l-6fflrof y Cabi net Eon ouglistif-tthanarned,
Vilitiat kititir„fo the *Alps 'orthe Staairill, gaps*,
.Petiy;l4llloA; itiditst Or, *hat witristifiniprihe?"t Fdiviiiiiiii 4ire dried :apples, *.her.'Isi, , .40-tv 1 p;,... .- ' • ~

„ -f,, , . z'.7 ,

IMMildiribmo Inm, I M orraytiyettivtli.laugh ;

Vnta 'shall `have-ell you :Ado s-iit:tiAlj.inits And a half
A plot. ,is- al:sound. so you see,- tuittlisPor—-yee can feed the State troops nn just6 cents a daY•For snits are dried tipples, &e. ',..

The bargain for snits was ,then,closed on thespot;
It suited the gay grocerltuat to a dot,
And as be walked home,be remarked with Omagh,
Every pound of these @Ai its pays 4cents and a half

For,snits are dried apples, te.
,

When the soldiers came back, they sought out the
wean scamp

Wtio sent them the snits, while they staid in, the
camp. _

They made him eat two quarts; then warm we-
ter sup—

The dried apples swelled and the grocer "burst
up."

For snits are dried apples, In.
Now nil you goy grocers who have a desire
On your virtuous beds, like gond men to expire.
Don't sell snits to the army for teor you'll he curs'd
And mode like this grocer, to'ctat and to burst.

For snits ore dried apples dried apples aresnits;
They're trade of green apples cut op into hits;
Bat when sold to the army of Old Uncle Sow,
At duuble the price they the seller will damn.

LEG CRUSIIED.--A man employed
on the Ilarrirhurg Ereigtkr Train, named Ad/1M

‘9l9.lllbsd hit legArinthrlmt,Saturday. morning
between I and 2o' thook, at Reading: The train
on which he was engaged•was backing on the

...

track of the Reading Road when a coal train run
into it, and as be wai in the act ofgetting nut
his leg wasAatight,,taa'ava • the bumpers. He
hails front iichntone.."

A GALA DAli.all.ll*(laV last was a.
grand day_ for our firemen: The occasion of the
reception and housing. of the apparatus of the
new Mools and I,adder CoMpiiny was taken ad -
vitatctie of, and a grssdfiremen's parade was got
apt which surpassed everything of the kind be-
fore attempted in Ltanon. At 1 o'clock the
companies arrived at& depot where the new
"machine," gaily decorated:with wreaths of flow-
ers, flags, ee., was takiin charge of by commit-
tees of the Union and Perseverance Companies.
The line of march was then taken up under com-
mand of Maj John AL Mark, as Chief Marshall,
and a number of Assiatants, as fellows:

The Lebanon County:Fire Engine-by a party
of volunteers; MAO; CornetBand; the Col-
on Hose Compartj; (a u company of boys un-
der 18 years of age, Who have organized_ them-
'settee:l46oa juniorUnion"Hose Company, and
promise to Weenie an efficient arm of service in
that Fire' Coinpany ;) the Union Hose Carriage;
memberief the Union Company in citizens' dress;
Members of the same in uniform, and members of
the Hook and-Ladder company ; the Union En-
gine, drawn by four horses; a volunteer compa-
ny ofboys le'red shirts; the Perseverance Band;
the Junior Perseverance Hese and one of their
Cart iages ; the Perseverance Engine Company in
Uniform, and members of the nook and .Ladder
Company ; the Perseverbece Hose Carriage,beau-
Welly wreathed and burnished; the North Leb-
anon Band ; the mettitiers of. the Hook and Lad-
der Company, and Committees of the Union and
Persevernnee Fire -Companies-;- the new Hook
and Ladder apparatus. The procession then pro-
ceeded to Market square where a short, but good
impromptu address was delivered by Hon. John
W. Killinger. Addresses were also efteFted
from Gen. John Web-treaty and William M.Parr;
Esq., but the heat of the sun was so intense that
both declined, and the procession proceeded on.
Its march, passing through the principal streets of
Lebanon and North Lebanon. On the route all
the- companies were the recipients of many
wreath and bouquets from the ladies, so that the
peaces/lion, at the end of the Parade, was aptly
termed a "Floral Exhibition." Everything pass-
ed of hagpflyr jtud harmoniously, and everybody
was

iVBED left into aserap of infor-
mation relative to the manner things are "per-
rorruerfht Camp Curtio, which will make at

least minced item if nothing else. Our readers
already have a suspicion that things there go as
they are shaped by the personally interested.—
Last week Capt. Lantz was elected Lieut. Colo-

nel of the Regiment to which his company be-
longs, by a vote we believe of 9to 1. This was
contrary to the programme, and the company of

Capt. Lantz's opponent withdrewfrom the Iregi.
meat. Copt. Lantz and others immediately pro.
seeded to organize another company in its place
to reserve the Regiment, when In, orders came
for two othercompanies belonging to the Regi-
ment to hold themselves in readiness to proceed
to Camp at Elston, 'thus effectually break-
ing up the Regiment. We very innocently en-

quired of our inforninint; who is a Republican,
why the government allowed such proceedings.—

With a look of delight at oursimplicity, he mut.
tered something about. "Satan reproving Sin,"
and the subject was dropped•

Jos. K. HENRY, ESQ., ha's ,be6ii
pointed Post Master at Annville. Re succeeds

C. IL Stinemets, Esq., vale bas made a very ef-
ficient and obliging official daring the past four

years. •

TEE NightExpress Trains, between
New York and Pittsburg, were changed in their

time or passing Rending on Monday, 9th inst.—

Vie Eastern Express for New York will arrive et

end leave Reading at 11.16 A. M., instead of 3.40

M.. as heretofore,and the Western Express for

Pittsburg, will leave at )2.39 midnight, instead
of 12.4..

This change will give a daylight run between

Harrisburg and New 'York, and no doubt give

/satisfaction to Business men and others who pre-

fer the eetomodations of this Train.

IMPORTANT TO TEACHERS.—IC is OM -

chilly announced by the head of the School De-
pertinent that "county superintendents are in-
etrurted to grunt no more certificates after the

first Monday in June, 1661, without an egnsain,
,lion into the theory and practice of teaching,

and to mark the proficiency-in both the ,oerti6-
tetea according to the 1411130 scale (fintta one to
five) with the other brat:whoa. Proficiency in
tbe.tbeory to be tested by examination.; and skill
In the piotiogyby obsetviktioik In the ~hoot-idone

• - .glikT.Jatanott 'iliattke 'Ftas_taken; (110i-
-000 of the 3 million lean of 'the Stete. This loan.is free from any taxation whatever, bears G 'per
cent. interestiand. is payable in ton years.,

A storm passed over the. northern
section of this coonty, on Monday two weeks,
doing considerable'damage. The Brick. SchoolHouse'near Peter Lsrser's, to Bethel, was leveled tothe ground, and damage, particularly to the fruit
trees, was done on the premises of RudolphSherk, Samuel Sherk, William Hunsicker, Simon
Rauch and others.

FOUND DEAD.—On Wednesday of
last week, Augustus Aloe, son, of Henry Rise,
deed., was found dead near a lime kiln, on' the
premises of Mr. Henry B. about two
mites west of this place. He'was about 24 years
of age; and the, cause of his death is unknoWn.

Board of 'Directors of the
• • ••Northern 4lutual pasuranee Compapy,of.Toticos•

tar county, wilt meet at the public house of Hen-
ry Siegrist, in this borough, on. Thursday, the
13th inat.

TRH PRINTER .BOLDIEItS.—A corn
pay of printers froth' the ranks of th`e Fifth
Pennsylvania,Regiiiient,- have taken _possession
of the priaingeffiees, in Alexandria, relieving
the Michigan boys. They wilt issue on Sunday
morning 414 4itiniher of a Union 'newspaper.
under the anspiene of the new Provost 'Alarktial,
:Captain Medler.

Lieut. John P. Ely, of Capt. Ulrich's company
G. from Lebanon, is said to be the editor of the
paper, and that it will be printed in English and
Germon. We truSt Jotin will X.

AMONG the names of the composi
tors of the above paper we notice S. W Lascomb
and J. Y.„Ely„, also of Lebanon. The paper 'is
styled the Pennsylvania Fifa. TbePhiladel-
phia inquirer says it is "the first Republican pa-
per printed in Virginia." It isstrange that those
intense."no party" men and papers of,the north
cannotforget party. ; Moreover; we do not believe
that the F;ft/i is a Republican paper, because, if
JohrLE. Ely were now, editing• such a paper it
would be the, strangest "ground and lofty tumb-
lift" in polities we ever heard of. •We hold to
the opinion that it is a Union paper, as stated in
our first paragrah, and which is a horse of quite
a different color.

LIEUT. AVM. AI MlssEstpß,,of the
Lebanon awards, is ono Nof the assistants_ t the
Maieha. House., Alexandria, doing the honors of
giving visitant in formoitionXturshowing the house.
It is said that the whoierhouse is being Ourried.a,.
way in pieces as trop es o "tear.

We may bef,ore reng acceptthe in-
vitation, and pay ourrespects to the' "two angels,
one, devil, end the volunteer et-Moe:1'010n tioned-by
our friend of the ,PottSvilto"..Stondar4.• But we
cannot "spoil the effect of oar former ",notice
by a retraction. We wilt state, however, that the
editorhas }chirped from the rarr,.and that the
Stwat:itir4 is now, as it Las been all along, regu-

larly issued; that it is a good paper; tunas $2;
and hope. en X.

At 12 o'clock on:Saturday, a beau-
_

tiful,gag, tpi, workmanship of the ladies, was
raised onithe cupola.. of the Union Engine honse,
replacing the old end somewhat tattered one
which has done good service there. The Union
Cornet Band discoursed ''Hail Columbia," and
,the "Star Spangled Banner," during the proceed-
ings.

Mr. WIT,LIAM ECKERT,S prominent
and highly esteemed citizen ofReading., died or

cancer, on the. 4th inst,, in the 65th year of
his age.

A LETTER from Alexandria, says :--

-The litipera do notabound in'noticesof the Penn-
sylvania Fifth. Our exploits are wilfully accred-
ited to the other regiments, and we are spoken of
only when our uniforms are the subject of ders-
lon,—specifically. We, marched to Alexandria,
the papers say we went down by steamer. One
of our men replaced the Hag on the flag-staff at
theMarshall House, the papers give the credit to
a New York regiment. We have made some im-
portant captures of ammunition, ice., and have
contributed26o mep every day since our arrival
towards the entreneting 7oing on here, ^ Yet oth-
er regiments get the entire credit. Well,' we
bide our time; in the report after a hard fought
battle we will perhaps be righted, and that will
entirely overshadow all these petty, exploits.

kr. RADEL shipped off yesterday
1050 pain of brogans for the vpluntecrs. The
men that get Chem will be fortunate:

Rev. IL S. MILLER started yester-
day noon for the Camp at Alexandria, on a visit
to our volpoteers., Oa will be received like a

fathef by hie children.
.. Attend to the Culture of Grapls.--

The public will please notice that a 'fine assort-
ment of GnaPE VINES HIrocs, are for sale at Lem.
berger's Drug Store, comprising some of the
choicest :varieties, such as, the Delaware, Alvey,
Hartford prolific, Diana, Rebecca (white;) Union
Village, ihc. . •

OP The April number of the EDINBURGH RE-
_

-pew 'is an admirable one. Theeon;ents are
Dixon's Personal History of Lard. Bacon ; The
Republic of Andorra; Political Byriem, Etpn
College; Remains of Alexis de Tocqueville; Es-
says and Reviews; Autobiography and Letters
of Mrs. Piozzi ; the Fables of ;Basins.; Forbes
Iceland; Election of President Lincoln' and its
consequences. New. York L. Scott dG .Co., 76
Fulton street.

"TIIE LIFE OP TEM AMR TS iN THE BLoOD,"
was said by inspiration Jong before Harvey's dis-
covery of its circulation had brought to tight its
purpeses and uses. Now we know not only that
"life is in the blond," but that disease inhabits it
also. Many of the disorders that pervade the
human frame, have their home in it, thriveand
grow in it. The celebrated Dr. J. C. Ayer, of
Lowell, has had regard ,to. this important fact in
making a Remedy to cure these disorders. His
Extract of Sarsaparilla purges nat. the impuri-
ties of the blood and induces a healthy action in
it that expels disease, This looks reasonable,
and it is true, for we known by our experience.
Seldom as we take any medicine, we have never-
theless several times been under obligations to
the skill of Dr. Ayer for the relief which his

remedies never fait to afford us when we aro
obliged to haverecourse to thern.—[Catholie, Ilat-
ifaz, N. S.

ciat 4fitirs,s.
THE GREAT CLOTHING EMPORIUM OE

TUE. UNlON.—Philadelphia possesses the most eplen.
did Clothing Emporium in the country. It is splendid
as regards the palatial structure in which the immense
-business of the establishment ie conducted, and it is
equally splendid in respect to its great facilities and
vast resources. Buttoits patrons its chief att;netions
are, first, the eloennOe of the garments for Gentlemen
and Youths manufactured there; secondly, the beauty
and durability of the materials, and the superior excel-
lence of the St. and lastly the moderate prices at which
the goods are Edit. We refer, in this description, to
none other than the Bronx' Stone Clothing. 1101 or
Rocklin]. & Wilson, Nos. 603 mid 605 Chestnut, Street,
above Sixth, Philadelphia. [ju 12-Iy.

Ttn following is a sample of the
numerous lettere coustanUy receiving fur liostetter's
Stomach litittere:

CANANDAGUA. July 1. 5,1859.
141EgSMEL HOSTETTER & SMITu• l'ittbbllrgh, L'a.:—Gents

--As we are strangers, I herewith enclose you twenty-
eight donna fur four dozen Ilrn-letter's Stomach lin-
ters, which please forward via filichiom Southern Rail-
road. Toledo, Ohio, lend Clayton Station. I have par-
chment several dozen bottles at Toledo this Summer,
but the Pate is on the increase BO mach that I wish to
open a direct trade with yea. I was induced to try
your Bitters by my physician, for the Laver Complaint,
and received such material aid that I have recommend-
ed It to others sod have gold about two dozen per week
for moo Ulna. Iturre ill kinds of nietholne in my

If you want good tin ware call at the Tin and Sheet
Iron Mori or GNOME SHAY:

Mutual fire Insurance Conk-
-finny of A noville,

LEBANON COUNTY, PENN'A.
rritis COWAN Y was incorporenel..lthirch.lBs9, and
1 is now Ili BilLoperation and 'ready to wake insur-

olwoe,ollP'Tellings. and other Buildings, on Furniture,
mini Merchandise gellerallst.'• Al.so on isms. Contents.
Stock, Faint Inplenients. &e.. on a Mutual Principle.

MANAGERS.
Samuel Seabold,
John it. Kinports,
George Bigler,
John Allwein,
Rudolph Iterr,
Joseph F. Meta,

Christian Daehman,
WitnarnEarly,, jr..
George S. Itomgardner,
J. D. A. Garman,
George Donges,
John D. Delver,
Daniel. S. „early,

JOHN 'ALLIV.EIN, Presithint
_ .

Runotpli lima, Treasurer.
Jostot F. lktvrz, Cteivetarfr. -
Samuel SettboidiTratcling Agent.
Jacob Sri utterly, Agent, Fredericksburg.

Anfivitte, JAnultry 30, 1801.-Iy.

GREAT BARGAIN. S:

LADIES' DRESS GOO6S
SELLING AT AND BELOW COST.

AN ASSORTMENT OF FANCY SILKS,
DAREGE AND ,CHALLTE DELAINS,
•BLACK AND FANCY LAIVNS AND
GINGISAAIS,- FIGURED AND PLAIN

SWISS AND CURTAIN GOODS. ALSO.
SHAWLS. 'SONNETS. PARASOLS. FANS. &C

IVITII MANY OTHER GOODS TOO'
NUMEROUS 'TO MENTION.

CALL AYL GETBARGAINS
AT Till7, CENTRE BUILDINCiOF

RABER & BROTHERS.
Lebmnono

IF YOU T

,j5,.
A No.l AlVliig.o7Yl,'E,:iery cheap, go to DAILY'S

Gallery, next door to the Lebanon Deposit. Beok.

•I.F.YOUWANTggoud ,•

,'P4I ÜBE for a Modallion.or Pln, oalllatAM..
LY'SGallery, nett door to the Lebanon NOW's

Beek.

"Mlai Slrr,etlot4l
Corner Market and Chestnut Streets, Lebanon.

JOIE MATTIIES, Proprietor.

HA3LI talon m aEb u ng);Stlan d, long occupied b,Y•
will spars no painste

make the Traveling Public eho stop at it, perfectly
comfortable. and invite all to give me a trial: The
th.use is large and well arranged. The Table supplied
with the best seasonable edibles ; the Barsleeked with
the choicest Liquors, and the, litabtini large end corm

seediow. JOTIN IIIATTBES.
Lebanon, May 8.1861..

CHEAP STORE

RAUCH & LIGHT.
At Me Comer of Cumberland Street and Plank Road,

LEBANON, PA.
Essug.A.l)l. CI & Ll4; IITtake pleasure Inform.
ing.therrWu:wagand rho publicgenerally that (hey

have just opened a large and carefully selected assort-
ment of
DAY GOODS,

•

QUWENSWAItt. he,
to which tlkey. respectfully Invite the attention of the
public. Their

DRY GOODS,
have all been selected with the greatest care from the
largest Importing Bosses in Philadelphia.GROCERIES,
A large stock of cheap Sugars, Coffees, Teat+, Chocolate,
and all kinds of Spiees. .Also,a large assortment of

QÜBENSWAIM,
among which are the newest patterns, together with al-
most an endless variety of Goods in their line of inisi
ness, which will be sold very cheap for eash,or Counity
Produce taken in excitants,. •

BAGS! BAGS! ! BAGS
The attention of AlilleSaAnd. Partners is directed to

their, large stock of -BAGS, which they will sell at
wholesale

°ether 1; 1860.1 BAUGH h LIGRT.

MISS AI`KINS --

virOtILD respectfully announce to the,-cititerte of
V Lebanon and vicinity that sha Mut owned a

FASIIIONAISLE MILLINEItY and. MANTUA MAK-:.
LNO ESTAIiLISILMUT, in Marko; street, 2d dotty
above 11111.

A new stock hetreceived and opened for inspnetion,
embracing a full assortment of Silk, Crape Ond .Strew
Bonnets, honing Triumitigsrilibbons, Flowers, &e:
„ .Lobstivon, April 17, 18 1.

Slid-MAKERS ATTENTION
20 11.A.ND:S.WANTall.

SEWED 'COARSE, Atitits.OODWages and GonstantAork-itinbb Oren. Ap.k_jr ply Immediately to • ' • J. REAM&iebanoo, May 15;11031:.

fs#l gOtairtiott:
E R S • '•

• -ai SOA TEAR

• LgBANON, A.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12. 1861

ROM AFFAIRS.

store;but there /if holm that I 'can tio cheerfully andtruthfully recommend as „your Bitterif, for I know theySave hetpettrofbeyOnd 'My-expectation. '

Yours respectfully, WILSON.
June I2—/ m.

"WELENESS VIE STOKACIE AND INDIGESTION
Another Great Cureeffected ky Ikerhave's HanandBittere.

The wife ofPieter De Witte, living in Holland Town,
Sheboygan county, Wiseonsin,suffered much from weak-
ness of the Stomach and Indigeetion. .Shchadbeen un-
der a physician's care .tar EWine time, but the disease
scented to bailie even his

dlskill. She „purchased _some
lIOLLAND BITTERS af our ace, which has:giventone to her stomach; her:appetite and strength tir re-
turning. and we firmly believe that this is another greetcure effected by yourmedicine.. .

We have still to record ninny wonderful cures effected
by this remedy, but must wait another opportunity.—
One thing you can rely upon, what we balm publishedare from persons ranch respected in our rcommunity,=dare literally trub. J. QUINTUS.Ed. Sheboygan Nieuwobbile Sheboygan, Wis.

J 'One 12-Im.

WHOOPINti COUGH.—Tiie &fiefcause
of all ruptures in thildran may be traced to this- dis-
tressing complaint, and this result may be checked byusing it UNNEWELL'S UNIYERSAI: COIIOII REME-DY. Being-free , ofcomponents whiett restrain a !free
use of the-remedy" to cheek tho spasms, andaal/ow thecough to have its run in a quiet way,- is enough to sayof one preparatioo-..tAt ma.salliontlay, all we olaimfar it will hepiev.-pro'- partienlitrs found in thepamphlets to be had of all agents. or the proprietor.—
See advertisement In anotheroolutun. .m- lleltrun
itir See fir. Sanford's advertisement of Liver-rWrip.

rater and Family Cathartic Piths, iti'auother coinnin.
EstSLOYMENR.--Tha Brie Sewing Machina Company

desire to secure a dew,TA stalingAgents, upon a tmlary
of 25 to .60.dollars per month, and expenses, or a.colaThii le an etiportilliti seldom offeretc.and
those who choose'a militant buSiness. can rely onion.
stunt employment for a: term of yoOtt. Confidential
CirCulars sent free. Address Erie 'gasbag Maine Co.
R. ,JAM ea; .oeneral. A gent, Milan, Ohio,.

Pligiinto *tiro.
English preabhing nexl ,Sablutth morning and evening,

in the Methodist Episcopal Church.
German- preaching next Sabbathmorning at 10 o'cirmk-

in the Evangelical church, and in the evening at a o'-
, .*lock. '

Sr. Jenzr's REPORMEU Cficattn.—Regulai• service everyWednesday evening at I% o'clock every Sundaymorning at 10o'clock, and every Sunday evening at
'134 o'clock:

English preaching 'next Sunday:at 10 A. M.,' at theIleree•shoe- Pike meeting house; and German in the
evening in the 'Moriviarecifisich. ' '

English preaching next Sunday evening in the First
Reformed church.

The .11.4ehpaicin Markel.
Carefully Corrected. Wiyirky. • ••

LERAIioN, WsnxEs6A2. JD/4B 12,1861.
tell. 'Mills Ex. Fam 88.25..8ug5, doe, 30Smith 4, Extra 620 nutter, 16.1b., 10Leh. Val. Super. Fines 15 -Tub or salted butter, 10Prime White Wheat,, 120 Lard, 11Prime Red Wheat, 125 Tallow, 10Primeltyle, 66 flam, - 12
New Corn, 50 Shoulders, 10
Oats. -- 28 Sides, 10Cloret.seed, 4 00, Soap, 7Timothy-seed,2so' Bees- wax, 26Flax-seed, ~ 150 Wbite Rags, 5Dried Apples, 10 bu., 100 Mixed Rags, 2
Dried Apples, pealed, 150 Flax,', it)

, 12%Pesieb "Suite," 250 Bristles, lb., 40
Pesch 6.llntxele," 125 _Feathers.'f lb., 621%Cherries, - 150 Wool. r,l lb., 40
Onions. 37 soup Beans. "48 qt. 6
Potatoes, t bus, ''7o Vin;;,ear,

le12%,Appleltutter,erock,(4s

ThePhil:14001a. l'aritiffe.t.
4TUIpAT., lune 8,1861.•ffito Flea* market "continues dull; there is very -little

inquiry. either:forexport or home usd, and the sales are
mostly in a empll-way,tostippty:the trade,at ss(§)3 50fur common and good Western And good,' Pennsylvania
superfine; $5 .25@,8 for extras, and from $8 25W7-W. for extra family andfancy lit;ands. as in quality, at
which rates thereare more sellers than buyers. and the
receipts on the increase. Eye Floor is dull and offered
at s,t 50 bbl, without sales. Corn Meal is not' in-
quired for, and Pennsylvania Meat Ilujet, at $5 51%1;
tiN. ,

WIIRA.T.—There is not much offering, but the demand
for it has fallen off. Sales include a few small lots com-
mon to good and prime Pennsylvania reds, at $t 30@
$1 35, in store and in the cam; :!500 bushels prime do.,
at $1.38.afloat, and white. at $1 45®1 50, as,in quality,
cldsing dull at these figures.

salso dull, and Pennsylvania is Offered atl.lsc.
without finding buyers.. •

There is no change in the Cattle Market.

Mcba Vaindignittrits.
HOOK & LADDER .1

la ORE will be if Meeting of the membersoftlie nook
and Ladder Company on Friday evening, the 14th

met, stift O'qloek, at Mrs Rise's. for the purpose of
permanent organization and election of offiv.ra.

Lebanon, June 12, ..1.561. BY ORDER.

'Ptiblic Notice.
A"persons having.elaims against the Military Re

-Bar Fund; are requested to,pre.eent thein to the un-
dersigned, at his office. without delay. -,:••

-Lebanon, 'June 12, 1861. . ISAAC iictFFER.'"
Executors' Notice.

Norms* is hereby given that letters testamentary on
the—estate of,ttratanite Ptitttrin, deed., lateti of

North Lebanon borough, Lebanon , county,. , have
heen granted to the undersigned.. A It.pert,ons indebted,
to said estate will tusk° paynietrtr end those 'hating
claims -41W present them properly authenticated 'to the
undersigned fir settlement. •

(.IIENJIY FISILEIt. .1184 J.:x4lllnmWILLIAM BLEYSTONE, Lebanon,
June 12, 1861. . "

PUBLIC S tI.E.
WILT, be sold at ittiblie sale, on SATUItDAY,JUN}I

V . Ef, 101,at the dwelling ofLevi J. Peiffor, at tLe
Lebanon ltoroagh line, in the Borough of North Leba-
non, the following personal property, late The estate of
Abraham Poiffer. deo'd, to wit:

Tables, Chairs, Chests, Stands, Bareans,
Bedding,.l.ledsteans, Pillow Cases, Coverlets,
Desk, Looking Glasses,. Tubs, Kegs, Tools,
three

4A-6r3Ordoo-11Er.
1M4.1.1pe, beSidee 'a number of othei eriicles in the
household and kitchen line: .

Also. it .small uantisi ,of Store Goods each as Test-
ings, ftarllierclileft..Cialico.is tee.

'Sale to commoners tit I o'clock in the afternoon, and
the conditions needs known by

' HENRY FISITETt and
WILE/TA:4 DLEYSTONE,

Executors of Abraham Politer, deceased.
Lebanon, 3 line /2, ISO.

GHAT 'EXCITEMENT
WAR ! WAR !!

.AND RIDIQRS" 0
SPRING GOODS

JUST RECEIVED
ATc 6 srANE'S

• - CHEAP STORE.
DRY GOODS, GROCERIIE,

UEENSWARE,
SELLING AT UNIJSUALTSI LOW PRICES
BY HENRY dr, STINE.
"CALL SOON FOR BARGAINS."

Leb4non, April 17, 1561;

Executors', Notice.
AIOTME ifi hereby given. that letters testamentary
jr upon the estate of Dr. HENRY STINE, late of
North Annville township. Lebtaon county, Pa ;deceas-
ed, have been'granted to the Undersigned. Persona in-
debted to said Estate are requested to ittake payment
without delay, and those having claims will present
them properly authenticated to the undersigned for set-
tlement. •

MATILDA STINE. N. Annville, Executrix
• DANIEL STINI, S. Anoviße, Exedutoi%

:Ulna 5 MIR.

REDUCED PRICES •%k
OF

SUMMER GOODS
AT.

ECKERT'S'
NEW,Si'oRE;

CUMBEMJAND ST., LEBANON
•

WPNlic idtoroesuPr escttoefll.yofetAlIntl= of the

for the present season—at the folle;Wing greatly re-
dttead prices:

Lawns at 4 cts per yard—worth 8 eta,
mew at 8 eta per yard—worth 1234eta.
Dereges at S eta per yard—worth 13e4 eta.
Bermes at 1214 etaper yard—worth IGS ets.
G Inaba ins at a eta pdr.;yard—worthrt?.4 eta.
Ginghamat 20 ets per yard—worth 2o cts .
Challisat 12% cts per yard—worth 23 ets.

at 16 eta per yard—worth 25 eta.
Ducal Berego at 16 eta per yard—worth 25 ets.
11,4tir Cloth I'laid at 20 cts pur yard—worth-25 eta.
Nowt I ustre at 35 eta per yard—worth 45 eta.
Mohair Lustre fit, 49.0ts per yard—worth 50 ets.
JaconetGingham) 28..ctsperyard.—rworth37%cts
Silks? Silks!! at 50 eta peesard—worth $l.
Shawls! Shawlall—rerycheap.
Dry Goods of all description/el—eery Wean.
Queensware—the heat assortment in Lebanon.

GROC'ERIE.
Brown Sugar 5,6V, and R eta per pound White Re.

fined 0 and 10 cts; Best Rio Coffee 14 and ;.16 rte; Mo•
lasses 7 ats; Best Syrups 50 and thl etc per. gallon.—
Dried Apples and Peaches, Mackerel, Candles,&intik. &c.

ON_ NO trouble to show (Mods. Cali soon for Bar-
gains at the New, litoreof ►Y. K. & J. ECKERT.

pay 10 'ets for Eggs and 13 ets for butter.
Lebanon, June 5,1861.

!WILLIAM. ItiOititlSlVENETIAN -BLIND
MAN UFACT URER,

No. 110 (obi Na: 62§) NORTH EIGHTH. ST.,
(Above Arch, West Side,)

PHILADELPHIA.
assortMoue or PLAIN AND FANCY' BLINDS

,J3l.,,alwaltaon hand: at.the lowest prices. Old Blinds.repainted and Unlined equal to new, and JOBBINGpromptly attended to.
'A handsome assortment or WINDOW SHADEE, of

the latest and muse Fashionable Patterns. and REED
BLINDS constantly on hand, to which we respectfullycall the attention of thePublic. Also, STORY. SHADES
MADE AND LETTERED TO ORDER. Aril- TermsCASH. (March 27, 1841-3m.
Frrs: FITS ! ! curs:::

A.- IL ItICUEY, has removed his No. 1 M'ailoriu,
AL. Establishment to N0.3 North Walnut street., two
doorsnorth of George & Pyle's. store, and directly op
posits tho Court House, up stairs, where Ito Will contin-

uo to manufacture all articles in his line with
tt 'Lutesneand d Ismael,. Particular attention will

~. be paid, to cutting and. making children's cloth-
ing, &c.. &e. lie solicits a.continuango of the

very, liberal patronage thus titr extended by the citizens
of Lebanon and vicinity. ;All kinda.of Stitching done
on reasonable terms on one or T. M. Singer's Sewing
Machines;s isk„Nwovkawarrainted. and entire satisthetiongintrante'ed.'' ' ' [Lebanon,- April 3.18M_ '

Family Sewing
WIIPOD COAI, )(AHD.

Tllll undersigned. having bought Mr.IlettrySpoon7B Wood and coalitard,
short dislance nortli-east of Messrs. Fosterk
Match's Foundry, in the tbnrough of North
Lebanon; and also bought Dann. 200 to 300 CORDS orWOOD and from 600, to 1900 TONS OF.{ROL, of 'ald
kititli and grades, whish'l Will the yard or deliver
at $0 small profits as will snit the times. I.therefote in
riteall those Mit-are-in wantb! any of those articles to
call and see I.lio-same, 'atieertain Mises, and judge for
themsel res. DAN IKG Litlicr, (merchant.)

North 'Lebanon, Arri114.1608.-tf. -

PITILADELPHIA
• WATCH AND, JEWELRY STORE,

- O. CONRAD, FOl/.51/CR OCCUPANT.
145 NORTII.SECOND STREE2',

• CORNER Or QUARRY STREET.

17.1PIIIIER. .11,uacturion.
f NE Of the best endcheapest easerttneetaof Lennatt
A../ offered to 'the entitle, is new'for sale at the new
and extensive LUMBER and COAL YARD or

Ph ILIP BRECIIBILL,
n the ltefough Of North tchanon, on the bank of the
Union Canal, at the head of Walnut street. a 'few
quires North of the Hr nessee Steam and one(inure east•of•Dorgner'ei Mite].

_• - -

Theirassortment eensklis ,nf the bestwell-seasoned
White, Yellaw:'Norma*, Pine and. Hemlock Boards;—

Cinwry,,Popiar and Pine Soards;
33,4 and 2 inch Panne]. and Common Plank;

White Pine and ilenitnek Scantling and Joists;
White Oek.Boer,•:s: Plank and Scantling;

and 14 inch Poplar Boards, Plank and :7. ,eantling..
SHINGLES ! -SHINGLES !I .

F illEunderelgned has leased the alatrOpremises, where
11 he will keep a large assortment of field and Silver

Watches, of,etinerican. Anglish and SW1:111 maenadore
of the niiisteelebritted makers, in addition' to which,
will he found a.waYsbn hand (and Inn+) to order)an
extensivetveriety of Jetv.elry.„ Silver, and ,%tver-Plated
Ararat together with a general assortment Of such goods
as ate usually kept in a first class Watch and Jewelry

.

Xlmjntirons if&O. Conrad. and thole of „the .subseri-
ber totrether with thepublic generally, are invited tovale, where-theySiill receive a good' article for their
money. As Iant determined to do strictly aeash heal•
nets. gonds,will saidvery low. Prelji a.„ha
'Quick Sates,", is the, matt; or tleU,didaliliehment.

LEWIS It. 111t003.1.AL1....
' Forinerly 0. CONRAD,„,

N0..148 North Secona St., corner .of Quarry, Phil.
June 20, ISOO.-ly.

. .
The bast Pine and liendockShingles;

Aiso. Roofing and Plastering Laths;
Chestnut Rails and Posts, and Pailings far fences

- and fencing Boards;
FLOORING BOARDS of all sizes and descriptions._ _

COAL! 'COAL!!COAL!!!
A largo stock, of .Broken :Store, Linteburnersand

Hollidaysburg Smith Coal-, nethe lowest-Prices.
11%,„Coniblent that they have the largestand beet as.

sortment of LUMBER of all descriptions aud sizes, as well
as the largest stock of the differentkinds of COAL, ever
offered to the citizens of Lebanon County;they venture
to say that they can accommodate all purchasers satis-
factorily, and would therefere invite all who want any-
thing in their line, to:examine their stock before pur-
ehasingelsewhere. • PHILIP Ilk ECLIIIILL.

N. Lebanon. April 4, 1860.

!'ALTER'S MILL.
Aubscrlber respectfully informs the public that

I lie hes ebtiroly rebuilt the Mill oil the little Swa.
tam ftirmerly known alt."Striet s 'it"null later ast "Wen-
geetf,s" about cue-fourth of it: t.rnile Junetstowit;

eberiott county. Pa.; thatshe hor s now lin. temple le'
routitig.order. and is prepartel to furnish cueloate re
regulailly with it very kuperiot• Article or

" • 31F 4-1111 ISCOMIELT
'as cheap as it. can :be obtained from any,, ther source.—
Me licepstilso.en hand and for, 'ale at the lowest ca.411
Prices CHOP, BRAN, SIIOnTS. &T. He in also,pre.
pared to do all kinds of Cua'reistins.' WORE, for Farmers
and others, at the Vllry shortest possible notice and in
vitas all to .eiee him u trial. The machinery of the

is.entirely new. and or the latest and most im-
proved kind. By strict attention to business and fah
Beating Le hopes to merit a share of public patronage.

.QQAN,,OATS.,
bought, fur which the highestTA)llll(lll Market prices
will be paid.' • yRANKIAN

May 8, 1861. • •

PARKER SEWING MACIIINti,
VERNON & CO.;

469 BROADWAY,
TOLat

El

13

---

Manufactured for the Grover & Baker S. NI. Co. by the

PARKER SEWING MACHINE CO.,
AND MAKING GROVER & BAKER'S CELEBRATED

~~~~'~~iC'.~~

Machines:
A NEW STYLE.•-PPICE.S4O.B.11:41.-ROEDEL, LEBANON, PA.: OFFERS FOR 'SALE A NEW STYLE MACHINE.

• They 'trill iillblr-FELL. STITCH. RUN and. KIND in themost tuporior manner end are the only 'machines la -the market that are au weltund simply made that they anay he sent •iuto tiafi.iileewith unotber inetructions themsre emitainiki inn'erircubW which accentpanles eneh Mach ine.lind.frinn.whielia child qffen4rteen read:Jearn•howto Its.hwrid keen them inorder. They near rniadly,'and 40 the e6wiug of a family chi:4er, a.. 4 111in less time thauMn seamstresses. -
'sewing ia fiat becoming among the.ibings rif thOntsti-antl•what family will be without a Set+lnk Me- Alptitan u whet' Our new maebineii better: more elcim4ition4lv, and cheanVr thatyce n passiblv be done by bandIS3TORE SEMPLE AND. MORE EASILY. KEPT IN ORDER TEIAN

OTIIER. MACEIENES.:IY 11.1loolei'cillstteattention of Piriiieis tb this llaebine,aa ha is couldeat It is the very article for their
dull at .13ook Store, Lebanon. JnIY 4. IMAY. 11

LEMBERCER'S
DRUGSTORE!

•

MEDrCINES (NIA:LAITY IS 'OP
• FIRST IMPORTANCE.

iT L. LEMIIBBOBIL Graduate of the Mitt- Irf dolphin College of Pharmacy. offers to the gi
nitizens of Lebanon and surrounding country.
a PURE selection of Drugs. ttedielnes and NM •

Chemicals, and the first quality of Perfumery
and Toffet-and F:tncy Snaps, embracing the rthest manufactitre in the country. and a large ;
variety of Tooth Brushes. Nail. Flesh, Clothes
aial Hair Brayhea. Pocket, Toilet and Fine
Combs of Ivory. Shell, Horn and India Rubber.l 5PURE, SPICES. PURE SPICES..

'Pure whole and ground Spleen nre offered to
sale In large and small quancitiesut

LEMBERG ER'S Drue•' Store

GARDEN SEEDS?

I:11° WER SEEDS,
You willAttel a•fitil assortment and a large

variety of fIi.SSIT GamlonatnelliFlowor SimlaatLEMBEAGEBIL
Condensedfive, Concentrated Lye, Soda'Ash.

and Potash in large and small quantities at
AAMBERGER'S Drug Store.

Washing S'oda, Flaking Soda, Pearl Ash, Sal
, iratus, Cream of Tartar, all pure, and for sale
in largo and small quantities at

LEMBERGER'S D--Drug Store. I
7f-yon are in Want of good Nreshinz Soap 4pore white or red Castile t ,.ap;•Plutitry,rt.losp.Eriisiie Soap to T.:quer° greef.e spots, superior:

Shaving soap, buy the sante at.

LEMT3ERGER'S.
Do yatf want a good Trair Tontol,ontetblng

to mottothdlioir grow, to cleans° OmIMacitymai
o prevetit fidlittg out of the halm ifyon do

"Call at. LEMBEROMVS:'
Its, TRUSSES! TRUSSES!
Pm 'afflicted are requested to call and exam

ion mystoek of Trusses, Supporters, B:c., com
pricing, 1i Variety of fklanufiteture.

ta.riklareh's" Genoioo "Improved SW Ad
jasting,Pita Truss."

"Slarsis" Catauten fat Bandage.
!!!‘?.?stde article far the purpose.

If you an in want ofany of the above you
cah be suited at

LBIVISERGER'S Drug Store.

Puire Qjtio .Cltt ba.,.l3.rautv:
The genabli article for Medicinal Purpoaer

to beim' IIalt iter Purity at
LEMBER(MR'S Drug Store,

!.1
"a

Opposite the Market Muse.
Anything- yen want that is kept In a well

,ontlucted First class Drug Store s can be furn-
ished yo'n by -

;f1 i
;II
i 3

i
N
M

0
LEMBERGER,

. Chemist end Apothecary.
reeling:thankfulfor the very liberal patron-,

age thus farreeeived from the Physizthins, Mer-
chants, anti Citizens of Lebanon and amround-Inags, I again solicit a share, promising to use)every effort to pleaseall.
' icip-Special attention given to PUYSICIAY'S
AtteSentarzolvs and FAMIX FIEOPIPTS, and all
medicine dispensed Warranted PURS.`aMmye
is good as oat' be obtained anywhere. ttitd• sold
to suit the times. Remember the Adtlretia,

JOS. L. LEMBERGER,
Druggist, Chemist end Apothecary,

Felt.ls, 1860. Market street, Lebanon, Pa.

Books and Stationery Ent-
- _:porittm,

TEACHERS' HEADQUARTERS!
•

r- lwaWAVlitaa ''',\WAl,742 •
HAS REMbVED

Itemremoved his Book Store to Market Square. Lelterion,
lIERE n,y bc;ha(l,,onremonfiblo temp ageneral
' assortnsynt of.SctiMM, SUNDA:£ SC14001.". THEOLOG-

ICAL Mid MIACELLAMOUS BQI/K.Smf every description.
Copv-Books,-GypheringBooks; feather and paper bound

Pass Books, and every variety of. STATIONERY, Ix,
wholesale and retail. ,

WINDOW asiAebs. , ••

2
A large -Of ririnty-.Plaln; Fancy. HWY, Green, Gift, St.

PAVEE SHADES.
Neat Potterus..Plain, Green,Blue and Gilt. Also thu
latmt and simplest .

. , „ SirY:LES-OF FIXfUEES.- •
• CALL iAl'''D EXAMINE. "'IRO_ •

Lebanon, September 21.1d60.
0 irICINti; OE SPICING GOODS

FROM NEW 'YORK MARKETS.
At *lke Store of

L. K. LAUDERMILCH
Irr-Cumberianci street, Letrawnt. renn'a. •

10[1" AS opened no 'Slonetty, April lot, nt IS per
V cent.. less than the regular prieue, for CUSII or

Country Prodac:
FASHIONABLE SPRING SILKS, • •

Fashiona:te SPRING SHAWLS, -

Fashionable new DRESS GOODS,
Fashionable SPRING CLOAKS.

ltaltiunable.PßlNTStbr Wets.
regularly 5c.1.1 at'l2 cents; Fiishionable styles Mediern
and Dnrk Prints, nt.bl,4, i, tf, tt add to cents. GOOD
..BLAGK SILKS. anti a fine stock of:60er 7.1344c* ,0001).3.-• •

WHITE GOODS.
Candnits, datum:its, Mall,

Swiss, Nainsteek,
Brilliants, Bird. Eye, • Diapers,

Einbroideries, Ilandk'fs Collars &Setts,
Linen's, • Towels, Shootings,

Bleached, Dubleashed. &c., he," V
BROAD CLOTHS AND BOYS' WEAR.

Fine Week Cloth- for Gentlemen Spring wear; Cloak
Cloth, light and dark: [toy's Csssimeres and Coating.—
Gentlomen's fine Black cassimere ; Fancy Cassimeres
lor•sprin,„.—Fattcy and Phan Vating.s.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
Brown Sugars. WA. T and 8 ets, per Ib, White Iteffn-

ed at 9, Itio Coffee 1214 14 and 10 rents; TEA, Young
Ifyson and Imperial; .01.ASSES,8,10.12 and, 18 cents;
'Dried -A !Spies, PeasheS; Cheiries, Eldn berries, fresh,
Mackerel, Primo Haul, P0me'C1ve50.„0.1.1110".....9-m.pe t
Jr.e. • . LAUDERMILCH:,

Lebanon, April 5,).88X. . .

-

Lebanon. Deposit, Bank.
Cumberiond street,434 doereas4 Carznany'l Hold.

WILL pay theloilowing RiTES of INTAREST
'DEPOSITS,rer 1 year, atni. longer, 6:Or cent. per annu.nrip

Tor Gmonthk, and longer, 5 percent. Per nnutqii
For 3 months, and longer, 4 per coat. peralumni;

requiringa short notice of ,witlatrawaL, Internist paid in
full for the Deposits from the&lea &Vomit Shedato
:Of withdrawal. We.Will also atforika liberal linoof at-
commodatitils to those who May favor us with Deposits,
payable on deinand.l' Will pay a premium on SPANISH.
and MEXICAN..HOILARS. and also on old Mexican Dot-
tars and Half liollars. Will snake collections on and re-
mit toall parts of the United Statas, the Canadas and
Europe; Negotiate Loans, &C., &e., and dtia general EX
0111305 and BANKING BUSINESS.: , ;

.

0016.151ANi rte ,sidenf.
GEO. GLEIIt, GOEWEE.,., . ~

The.undercir,ned,•M.lNAGEßS, are individually liable
:0 the estent of 'their,Estates, for ,all .Depusite and other
Wig:attune of the "LE.B.C.VON;DEpeere BANK."
MON CAMERON, • G. DAWSON COLEMAN,

•EUL'GB SMULL.EIt, LEVI KLLNE,
i AMES.YOUNG, AUGUSTUS BOYD,

Lebaaon, May-12, IS6'S. GIIOJWE O I,EI M.
• -WASHINGTON MUTUAL FIRE

INSIJR. A NC.O COMPANY,
OF LEBANON: LEBANON COUNTY. "

Charter Perpetual.,
,

i1FMB AT :LEBANON, PENN.SYLVANIA.
;1/ ,Th is Company teas ineorpitratedby the Legis-
lature of Pennsylvania on April 2. I&IO. and fe now in
full operation; and rtetily to mite inAdrance no Dwel-
lings and other " ,uildings. on FrirnitUre or .Illereban-
Wan generally; also,. on Barna aa.,l contents, Farming
Implements. ke., ke., nn a mutual principle.

'This Company wilt not insure property outside of
Lebanon Comuty. as it is designed tope merely an moo.
ciation.for.l.elemon county. and as etteb, it will impure
-properiT perpettnilly.'ns sateaiivny other Company,and
tit Cu' lower rates. The insurance fees,rVeing only .1,1.,
50—Mr:Membership: Polley and Survey. .Anahlertheri
iiillitinationcan be Inul by calling On any ofthe Board
of Managers, and officers, or any of their Agents:

, .MANAGIAbS. .

..

.Tqcob Weide!, „ ',Totiepli flowlman,IJaco'b Doodle, ' Jolla L. Becker,
D. S'. Drummond, Ilenry FOrtolia, '

Christian Henry, Jacob Witmerjr.,
' Thomas Forster, John D. Krause,

Jacob Bomberger, David E.3l.iller,
Adolphus Ileinoeld. I •

JOSEPH BOWMAN, President.
JACOB WEIDEI., Treasurer.
J. DENBY DJLLEK. Secretary.. ....

Agents=-'T. C. lleisnei, Jell-anion .Light; James
ITnatmel,pan .ielGallagher, Geo. W. Ilyan and Henry
Neer..[ll4ollllloll.January 30. IRtil. -

New Fairliiture Sioro.
TTAfoßrtListUph.- i,;'c'utZaDtli,tolizare".',"overeds., ;e9 t.ll ,': 47;
o,lgace. few,iotshowesp. of; Bovoian' UMWon- m-
berla nd Street, whiire he will keep the hirgest; -fineit,
and cheapest assortment of FURNITURE ever offered in
Lebanon. His stock consists of all kinds of Parlor and
CommonFurniture, which he will sell lower.
than the like can be bought at any other
plai.e in Leba'rion. •

Ile has on hand's. largeassortinent of Sofas.-
'Tote.adetes • ,IMmiges,.Centre, Pier, Cant and other Ta-

bles: Arhat.Nots. 'lntl-lacks, Sc.&C. Aloe a large and cheap
stock of stuffed. Cane-seat. and common Chairs, Settees,
lledstende, and a lot of cheap•Mattresses. Also, Looking

lloseviend-und.4lahogany—very cheap.
Venetian Intuits; Carriages, Gigs and Hobby Ilortes, for
.children...

BEft,:. Particular attention paid:to UNDETtTAEINO.—
Ile has provided himself with the FINEST HEAUSEIN
LEBANON, and will make Collins and attend Funerals,
at the shortest notice and most reasonable terms.

Lebanon, December, ZS, 109

REIGA RT'S

OLD STND4
ez, Afarket and tkiter:iireita, /It:

It..DEEG,.. Aft, respeceittly infornM his friendr
I,j and the that hi hos tolten the above
stand, formerly oceopied by EmanielRciatirt: and large-
I,rinerktsetjthe stork or WINES AND LIQUORS, with
„Ix selections from the CHOICEST BRANDS and

qualities now in tbe market. My assortment
consists of Octant, Ilennesy, Pinet

T. Mimes, Martell. Alarett, PelleVolsion, Depuy &•

Co.. A. Sergnette & CO.
AVINES.-Chempagne, Old Oporto, Burgundy. Claret,

Sherry, Madeira, Lisbon; Teneriffe, Itoplt, Muscat and
Milumt: of vitridits brands antrqualities:

IlollandOM. Scheidatn Sehnappi, Jamaica Spirits,
Scotch 'and Irish Whiskeys; Peach. Apple, Lavender,
Blackberry. Cberry.Oinger and Raspberry BRANDIES:
Cordials;Wine Bitters, A nisterdom Bitters, &e.. &c.

Also, constantly or hand a stmcrior quality of Old
Wheal, Bourbon. Malt and Monongahela MILSIiETS,
of the very beat q wattles. end Pure Cider Vinegar.

Frem long experience he Ratters hiniscif that he will
be able to render satisfsetion t i all who's:my patronise
tine nevi firM. and the reputation acquired Sir furnish-
ing the best Mauls of LIQUORS, at the lowest prices,
will be fintititained. All articles sold at this establish-
meet willbe what they erarepresented.

Lebanon,May '21,1861
jACOU K. VUXCE. J011:4 K. FUNOL
Till: COUNTRY SAFE!

THE.ELECTION ALL RIGHT!
- 24.V7- 043 M

ID; .PUBLICere resperthilly invited to call and ay-
amine a haintscone ,clection of

SPRING AND SCUM''- 'GOODS.
witieh bovi• b. ,60 toppitt to pleas... both in style and

„price/ 'MITE LAC tcs o ill find it the place tobuy

SILK Bi, FANCY DRESS GOODS
Including. Fancy 'Mesa Fabriea iti'Fvery Variety.4lla6k

Audifnucy;DmAit Silks, Fottlaids, Itareges and.
thitilgeliobes.

Chubliep,Clnildidus Irene. Sanjorca,
. taveltrond Duster Cloths, Prints

' and MaMina.
TIIIBET, SPRING. BROCUE AND STELLA

S 111. A W..L S
•

LACE.WA AND F:llliitO,D l
SMITE ,Bel.

SECON'D MOUTINT Nil GOODS,
STEEL. SKIRTS,: '`

F N VEILS.
G t,OV GS, MITTS, kn.

GENTLEMEN will be ploas.d with Our SEIVIIGOO Of
CLOTHS, C ASS INERES, VESTINGS,

And other articles of Bailee Apparel.
CARPETS, QUEENSWARE GROCERIES.

in fact averything that is found in a Ir.:II-stocked
country store.

.tom We most rearm -irony solicita call from the pith-
Hy.and will titleo, great itle”,ture, in sh.,winggoods which
fo cheapness and beautylo. survass.l.

FUNCITLIER.
North Lab anon Borough, April 5, 1861.

DEE HIVE CASH STORE
f 1111E. subscriber has returnedthe second time this 4
I min !rout the Eastern cities, and bas opened a
splendid assortment of -'Pill NG and SUM M Hit

4110.-OLD41:111# mob
which wore purchased for cash at very reduced priors.`

goods are now sold entirely for cash in the, Odes,-
wilt confine my sales to Cash and Country produce—-

lire4teli NIMLIN from 4 tdlW, cis. per yard.
do 'TICKING:3 do I, to 25 do do
do GINO A ;MS do It to 25 do do'
do PRINTS do sto 12Xdo do
do SHAWLS di) 25 to ss.ti4' •

;. do LUSTRE do lO to 75 cts. per yard.
CHEAP CLOT 11,

. CASSINIERES.. ;

VESTIN,OS,;•
DRESS GOODS, '

•SUGARS?"
MOLASSES,

.. .
-

• PEACHES, .to. •
10 CENTS PAID FOR EGGS.

14 CENTS PAID FOR BUTTER.
Lebanon, May 22, 1801. J. GEOUOZ.

. .YF YOU WANT
A TTICiTOCITtATII of yourself or friend, the best an
1-1 to be had at DAILY'S-Gallery, next door to the
Lebanon Depueit Beek.

-... , .

_

.. . Thiii' iloaunger.r, ...

?Dins w'endeniut.artieic. ju't pateeted. is something
i entirely new. nett nevi ,. +before offered to agents.

who are wanted everywhere. Full particulars .sentfret. Address
SHAW k CLARK, Biddeford, Maine.

March 6
, IS6I-11Wly*.

D.. S. ItABEIt ' S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

D.R 1 STO R
This been Remover:Ho Ida Na* Building, on Cumber-

, land Street, opposite theEagle Buildings,
Lebanon, •• •

filial subscriber respectfully announce -to his siquaiaii•
Lances and the public in general, t at he has con-

stantly on hand a large stock of
DRUGS, PERFUMERY,

MEDICINES, - / PAINTS.
EMICAL S, -" DYE-STUFFS.

-VA RNTSIIEI, • TURPENTINH,
GLASS-WARE, I It BRUSHES,

lIAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS,
lipructur Fluid, Surgical Instrnments, Toilet Soaps, Se-
'gars, Thbacco, &e. Alse,tt variety of Fancy Articles toe
nulpernm, to mention, which he Offers it low•rutrA;rind
wurCants.the qualifies of the articles as represented:'-..
Purchasers will pleaseremember this, and examine the'
qualitiesand prices of his goods before purchasing also.'
whore'. •.arer• Physicians' prescriptions and lainily reel/
.pesearefully,,compoultded; at ell,houss;.of the day ;or
nicht. by calling at the Drug Store, opposEe the Eagle

On Smulays Om Store will be opened for the corn
pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and
10o'clock, A. M 12 and 1, and 4 and SP. M.

Lebanon, Dec.9, ISI7. DAVID S. lurt.r.n.

lAU VI KLAUSIEIe,
lITZTEYOIL 1.1),1 CON VEYAII:CEII. Oumberliiod st.
I,4EqW re citiit OI `'Wm. Penu old," Lobiluon, Fa.

April '4'4.1861.

.
- CVIIII7S P. MILLER,

A TTozINEI'..AT. LA w, ....-fMCC illWalnut street, neetr. ,
ir-V. ly oppeake, Om Back Hobele and two' doors month
from Karmany's Hardware erfOre.

Lehar, 41. March '4:3, ISO.-ly ~ .
'

OF. U. 1110AVITIANI
A TTOfNI Y•A'T-LAW. Lae REMOVED Ids Office of

Fuock'wNew (svcond story„)Cumberlaad
street, Lebanon. Pe. •

I.,abnuon, A Aril 1859. •

JAMES T. YOUNG, -

.bAS
WtALN UT STREW next door to 'A. S. ELY'S O

LEBANON, PA. [March 13, 1681.


